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ROBERT E. BURKE,
Able Organizer of Victory for Hi Harrison.

of the elections committee which will
have charge of the redlstrlctlng of the

which must be passed upon by
the nest council. Several nttempts
have been mado by the present coun-

cil to bring tho redlstrlctlng of the
city wards to nn Issue, but tho Demo-

crats have not been Hiiro enough of
their strength, considering tho various
factions of tho party, to mnko a point
of tho matter, henco It has gone over
by common consent. With Harrison
in tho saddlo and the Harrison men
strongly intrenched in tho council, It
is qulto certain that this will bo ono
of tho early Issues, henco It Is im-

portant that tills shall re-

flect all factions.
Anton Cormak, alderman from tho

Twelfth ward, Is In lino for tho chair-
manship of this committee, and as ho
Is a member of tho organization com-mltte- o

and Is held In esteem by nil
factions of tho Democratic party, it Is

believed that his selection will bo con-

curred In. Alderman Rlchert is tho
present chairman of this committee,
but It Js to bo expected that ho will
glvo way to Alderman Cormak and
will accopt in lieu another important
chairmanship.

"With tho largest vote, over for
a major In Chicago, tho election was
the freest from complaints of nil
kinds," said Election Commission
Anthony Czarneckl Tuesday night. "It
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Is probablo that never beforo wero so
few complaints mado to tho board or
that so few problems aroso for solu-
tion.

"The entiro credit for this lies with
County Judge Owens. Ho directed tho
election, and tho election commission-
ers only followed his Instructions. No
complaint mado to tho board was
found to bo serious, on inquiry, and
nono of tho small questions that aroso
In different precincts guvo any
trouble.

"Tho election, like tho primary, was
clean and honest, and was an un-
usually orderly ono. Even tho moflt
rabid partisan ndmltted that tho pri-
mary was honestly and fairly con-
ducted and tho election was but a
repetition of that."
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Don't forget to voto at tho Judicial
primaries on next Tuesday. Polls will
be open from ti a. m. to 4 p, in.

A special meeting of tho Hamilton
club will bo held next Monday, nt 1 p.
m to chooso cnndldates for two nom-
inating committees to prepare tickets
for the club's annual election. Fifteen
mombors will be clcutd by tho club nt
Monday's meeting. Theso will bo
Joined with fifteen that already have
been chosen by the club directors and
then tho two nominating committees
will bo selected by lot.
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GEORGE DUDDLESTON,
Well Known Business Man Who Did Great Work for Harrison.
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THE CHICAGO EAOLE.

WIDOWS IN WANT
Families of Brare Firemen Who Lost

Their Lives in the Stock Yards
Fire Not to Get Belief.

"Prominent Citizens" Always on Hand When Be-

lief Funds Are Raised Will Invest Pub-

lic Offering in Stocks.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars Given by Generous Chicago

People to Relieve Families of Slain Firemen to
Jgg Be Kept Twenty-Fiv-e Years.

The Citizens Are Indignant About It But the Chances Are That Noth-

ing Will Be Done to Help the Needy Sufferers.

Chicago ought to hang its head in

shame.
Tho widows of tho bravo dromon

who lost their lives while on duty at

tho Stock Yards flro last December

are not to receive any immodlato old.

Tho $202,000 given by generous Chi-

cago will not bo divided. The

wtdowB will got about f 400 a year out

of it.
When their children are twenty-fiv- e

years of ago the monoy will bo given
them.

Tho. poor mothcro must struggle un-

til then.
In tho meantime the money will bo

invested In tho stocks of several Chi-

cago corporations that are represent-
ed on tho "relief" committee.

Chicago has a bad record on this re-

lief fund business.
Many citizens recollect the fate ot

tho big Bum raised for the sufferers
of tho great fire of 1871.

But this last cose is the limit.
The neonlo wore astonished when

the facts came to light through the
published accounts of a meeting of
tho firemen's widows called to protest
against tho way they were treated.
According to an account in the
Record-Heral- d there wore stories of
mothers bolng compolled to move
from their homes they had occupied
while their husbands were alive In

order to cko out a living for their
children on what thoy could earn and
tho meager pensions allowed under
tho firemen's pension fund.

Women tearfully related to ono
another their plans for securing
clothes for tho summor mourning
dresses that must tako tho placo of
tho colored garments of a season ago.

And most serious of all tho hard-
ships described was tho worry of sev-

eral of tho women on whoso homes
mortgages aro about to fall duo. In
splto of unofficial promises they have
been mado to them, tho women said
that not n slnglo payment had boon
made for them on theso mortgages.

Nolthor did thoy enjoy tho bonoflt
of tho six months' snlnry voted them
by tho city council. Tho law depart-
ment, it was explained, had found
that tho city did not havo tho right to
spend Its money for tho survivors of
tho men whq had given tholr lives In

tho performance of tholr duty.
Tho result of tho mooting, which

was held in tho homo of Mrs. A. D.
I.nnnon, 5733 Emerald nvcnuo, was
that tho Stockyards Flro Survivors'
Protcctlvo Association was born. In
its membership is numbered every
mother or sister who was dopondent
for support on tho firemen who lost
their lives in tho Morris disaster.

After tho women had exchanged
their stories of hardships, duo to their
lack tho monoy, thoy decided to tako
mntters Into tholr own hands and ask
tho Cltlzons' Relief Commlttoo for an
accounting.

Tho request took tho form of thoso
resolutions:

Whorcas, A sympathetic public gen-

erously hns contributed a fund of
more thun $200,000, presumably 'or
the families of tho mon who gave
their Hvoh In tho performance of tholr
duty at tho stockyards flro of Decem-
ber 22, 1010; and

Whoreas, Tho women most Interest-
ed linvo not boon givou a volco In tlto
proposed distribution of tho sum of
monoy, nor havo tho donors of this
monoy been given any definite Infor-

mation as to tho disposal ot thin
enormous fund- - therefore, bo it

Rosolved, Thnt tho widows, mothers
and dopondonts of tho dead firemen,
members of tho Stockyards Flro Sur-

vivors' Protective Association, do
hereby respectfully request tho mem-

bers of tho eitlzons' rollof committed,
which hns possession of tho monoy
collected, to render us nn accounting
of tholr trust and permit us to havo
a representative on that commlttoo;

To this document wero affixed tho
signatures of tho following survivors
of tho firemen; Mrs. Nicholas Doyle,
Mrs. P. E. Collins, Mrs. F. R. Walters,
Mrs K. J, Dnnls, Mrs. p. J. Powors,
Mrs. W. F. Wohor, Mrs, Mary Mclnor-noy- ,

Mrs, M. A. Murowskl, Mrs. Agnoa
Crane, Miss Nnn Fltzgornld, Mrs. A.
I). J.nnnon, Mrs. A. U. Morlarlty, Mrs.
O. Mooro, Mrs. Hormnn Ilrandonburg,
Mrs .1. Fitzgerald, Mrs. C. Enthop,

Mrs. M. Schonsctt, Mrs, Mary Cos-foli-

Mrs. W. S. Stern.
The organization was completed by

tho election of these officers:
President Mrs. A. G. Morlarty.
Vlco president Mrs. Herman Bran

denburg,
Secretary Mrs. P. J. Powers.
Treasurer Mrs. Nicholas Crane,
Directors Mrs. E. J. Dants, Miss

Nan Fitzgerald, Mrs. P. E. Collins,
Mrs. M. A. Murowskl, Mrs. M. Schon-
sctt and Mrs. C. Moore.

"This meeting has been called be-

cause we are beginning to reach the
end ot our slender resources and
thoro Is no Immediate prospect of get-
ting assistance from the money col-

lected for ua and which tho public be-

lieves we aro now using," said Mrs.
Doyle. '

"One ot the chief purposes ot our
organization should be to let the pub-

lic know the truth about the fire fund
situation," said Mrs. Morlarlty, on
assuming the duties of her office.

It Anally was agreed to wait until
Thursday evening for action on the
part of the committee that baa pos-

session ot the funds. A meeting of
the association will then be held In
Mrs. Lannon's house and further ac-

tion agreed upon.

It Is a long time since anything has
stirred tho people of Chicago like this
grabfest which has for Us victims the
families of Chicago firemen.

"Wo want to know whore tho money
is now," said Mrs. Lannon. "It was
collected for us and wo ought to havo
It. Wo need It. A nutnbor of us havo
mortgages on our homes which aro
about to fall duo. We havo no idea
what has bcon done with this fund.
Wo havo no volco In tho meetings
of tho rollet commlttoo and hnvo no
means of knowing what is boing dono
or when wo can expect financial aid.
Wo havo heard that tho monoy has
bcon invested, but that Is only hear-
say.

"Tho monoy was collected for us,
for our Immediate use not to bo in-

vested.
"Wo nro banded together now to

find out what is going on. Wo nro all
In tho association, except Mrs. Hornn.
Wo know nothing about her attttudo
in tho matter. Mrs. Burroughs was
not with us, either, but sho was rep-

resented by Mrs. Crauo last night.
"Nono of us has received a cent

since tho tiro. I know thnt to bo a
fact. Also, I know that wo neod It
now not a year from now. Wo need
moro than tho trifling sum to which
any interest will amount. I don't
know yot what wo shall do, but wo
shall do something. Wo havo post-
poned action, however, until next
Thursday night, when we meet ngnin
at my home."

Chicago Tribune, April 2, 1911 Is
tho plan which has been adoptod for
tho disposition of tho money given
lor tho widows nnd orphans of tho
flromon killed In tho stockyards flro
tho best pomlblo one? Tho fund
nmounts to $202,000. Of that $02,000
Is to bo set asldo for tho enro of tho
thlrty-on- o children. Each ot thoso
wilt get annually tho Interest on
$2,000, which will bo about $100. On
leaching tho ago of 25 each ono will
got his or her $2,000. Tho sura of
$110,000 Is to bo set apart for tho
widows, and tho Interest sny $7,000

will bo divided among them yearly
In proportion to tho wages tholr hus-

bands got, Not one of them over will
rccclvo tho principal, and when sho
dies her sliaro will go to tho chil-

dren or other heirs.
So, while tho trust fund ot $202,000

would bo lessoned gradually ns chil-

dren reached 23 and widows died, It
might bo fifty years beforo tho last
widow died and tho trubt tamo to an
end.

Tho Ideal courso would bo not to
adopt a cast Iron rule, but to decldo
what would bo best for each bono-llclar-

No doubt In somo cases it
would bo unwlso to hand over tho
principal to a widow, Silo might fool
It away or bo cheated out of It. Thoro
aro othoru who would uso it provi-
dently In buying a homo or starting a
small business. It might bo n groat
advuutago to somo of tho children to
get $2,000 on reaching the ago of 25.

In other cases the sum might have
been used to more purpose In giving
thorn a superior education.

But under tho Ideal plan there
would bo complaints of favoritism.
All would want their money at onco.
So would not It be expedlont to adopt
a plan which should provide for a
moro rapid disbursement of the
money and the earlier closing out of
the trust? Instead of allowing $100
a year for each child, why not double
tho sum? That would not be exces
sive. Thoy might profit moro from
money In hand thnn money in tho
future. They could bo given better
caro and schooling taught how, to
earn money. Why should not the
yearly allowances to tho widows be
Increased, so that thoy might enjoy
In ampler measure the popular recog-
nition of their husbands' services. If
thoy were given more money now,
their children, where they have them,
would share In It Instead of waiting
for tholr mothera to die.

8trong arguments could be urged
in favor of larger annual payments,
which should exceed the Income of
the fund and thua terminate it sooner
than would the plan adopted by the
trustees. Thoro could also with pro-
priety, It seems, be an earlier division
of that part of the fund set apart for
the widowed beneficiaries than Is
contemplated. That would pleaso
most of' them better, and their feel-
ings ought to bo taken Into account.

HARRI80N WINS.

(Continued from First Pago.)

Harold, Soc 954

Kcarn's plurality 1,498
THIRTY-SECON- WARD.

Fisher, Rop 7,525
O'Rourke, Dom 5,105
Griffith, Pro 131
Cox, Soc 4C9

Fisher's plurality 2.3G0
THIRTY-THIR- D WARD.

Tlnsloy, Rep 3,307
Rending, Dcm 5,734
Poterson, Pro Ill
Diohl, Soc 1,030

Rendlng's plurality 2,307
THIRTY-FOURT- WARD.

Todd, Rop 5,804
Ryan, Dcm 0,469
Slack, Pro CO

Murphy, Soc 987

Ryan's plurality C05
THIRTY-FIFT- WARD,

Hazen, Rop 0,433
Clark," Dom 4,573
Thompson, Pro 103
Wlegcl, Soc - 850

Hazen'8 plurality 1,860

There is a general demand for the
abolition ot boulevards.

They aro maintained exclusively for
tho rich at tho expense ot tho poor,

Thoy are used exclusively by per-
sons owntng automobiles and are

l kept up by tho taxes ot people who
do not live upon them.

When peoplo of moderate means
wero enabled to own and enjoy tho
driving of horses, the boulevards were
the delight ot tho common peoplo.

It Is different now.
Peoplo who live upon streets that

are not boulovards can only havo
thorn improved by putting tholr hands
In tholr pookcts and paying for the
improvements themselves.

All property upon streets not boule-varde-d

is subject to tho lovy of spe-

cial assessments for the improvement
and malntcnnnco of such thorough-
fares.

Property fronting on boulevards is
not subjoct to special assessment.

The improvement ot boulovards and
tho malntcnnnco ot these costly lux-

uries is paid for out ot tho park taxes
levied upon tho general tux payer,
who reaps no bonoflt from bis outlay,

Trees upon boulovards aro main-
tained out of tho general park taxes,
lovled upon all taxpayers.

Whtlo tho general taxpayer pays for
tho boulevard trees, he has also to
pay for tho trees In front of his own
homo and Is then Informed by the
city council that ho does not own
them.

Special privileges to none, but equal
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PITER BARTZIN,
Who Would Make Great Commissioner of Public Works.

rights for all Is the slogan that ia
growing In Tolume.

The people cheerfully contribute
to the maintenance of parks, but they
are unwilling to be bled longer for
boulevards.

The boulevard aa tax-eatin- load
on the general public, Bust go.

Robert 8. lies would make splendid
Circuit court Judge. His many friends
aro working like Trojans to win for
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City by

him tho to fill tho vacancy
on that bonch,

by
cluba must coase In Chicago we aro
to have by the people.

Judge Edward A. Dicker has mado
record on the

bonch and ho Is In for
to the Court bench.
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His for a at the
is worthy of the support of

every good Republican.

Don't forget to vote next
Polls will be open from 6 a. m. te 4
p. m.

Frank L. Chllds, the popular lawyer
and former assistant corporation coun-
sel, Is making a splendid for

for court judge
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FRANCI8 CONNERY,
Popular Democrat Clerk a Big Majority.

nomination

Government millionaire

governmont

a splendid Municipal
Court line pro-

motion Superior

candidacy nomination
primaries

Tuaalay.

campaign
nomination Superior

on tho Democratic ticket at tho Judi-
cial prlmnry on April 11. Mr. Chllds
would mako a lino Judge.

Lengthen those loop platforms and
relieve the congestion during the rush
hours.

Nominate John J. Coburn for Judge
for the Superior Court at the Judicial
primary April 11.
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PETER REINBERG.
Chairman of Harrison Campaign Committee.
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